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FIVE NATIONS JOIN GERMAN CRUISER IN SALUTE TO EMPRESS
TEN WARSHIPS FIRING TWENTY-ONE GUNS IN BAY AT NOON

BLUEJACKETS SEE
SIGHTS OF THE CITY
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Riot of Fun and Color WillClose Reign of Carnival Rulers

BROOM BRIGADE IS
DOING GOOD WORK

KAISER'S SAILORS
CHEER FOR QUEEN

ACCIDENTS KEEP
SURGEONS ATWORK

.Street* venders profiting "by; the ex-
perience pof Thursday, evening, .Em-
ployed a flying squadron of boys,that
invaded the street and supplied auto-
mobilistß with, carnival -J ammunition.
This feature. . of ;Pprtola' week

'
the

throwingof confetti by. those who makeup; auto parties, has added; much to the
general: gayety andiwill culminate ton-
ight in a blinding, drifting, iridescent
storm.^:--, "'- /.*,-- ;*

-
J . •-.-; '/. \u25a0

The fireworks display at Union square
'\u25a0\u25a0 drgw .its own audience/but in the-
streets that converged there a 'merry
crowd jostled and pushed good riat-
uredly each way, some going to see
the fiery spectacles-others -going back
to Market 'street where all the life that
has made the week such a success was
at |flood tide. That San Francisco is. a
carnival city; Portola' has be-
yond a doubt. The spirit thW can revel
good naturedly, night" after night ,has
marked the celebration so/nearly ended
and while, there, was not nearly, such a
crowd in the street as willthrong it to-/
night/the sidewalks were' filled.

Market .street last night maintained

Its reputation as the gay, bright way.

Early in the evening the downtown
drift began. From every side street
little throngs sallied forth and joined

the torrent of., merry makers. After
four days of festivity. the carnival spirit
burned with undlmmed 'luster -and a
storm of confetti swept back arid '. forth,
whirled to and fro, covered hats and
dresses and seemed to come from every-
where/-

*
./' v,;,- / : /. ;', ;. ;

In Market Street
Merrymakers 1Busy

This is the third affair of the kind
the dragoons have had jsince .their or-
ganization, and the most enjoyable, by
reason', of the* arduous-duties of the
week. It was arranged by-Dragoons
Lu;C. Tubbs, F. A-I^arding and" Roy
Barnes/ .'

The -ftin at the Manx was shared by
the women, friends of- the dragoons.
The dining hall was beautifully deco-
rated with festoons of. evergreenery
and|flowers that carried out the

-
red

and yellow Portola color scheme.

In remarks made over the black cof-
fee. Colonel J. K.Rltter, commanding-,
proposed to make a permanent organi-
zation of the dragoons, with a;view to
handling not only the social end of the
Portola, but of all other public festivi-
ties. He spoke of"the excellent /class
of professional young men from which
the dragoons are drawn, and compli-
mented them upon their fraternal
spirit. Colonel Ritter proposed 'to
make honorary members of leading
citizens who are not young, enough to
enter the drill, but who would give the
organization their support. . Lieuten-
ant Corbusler also addressed the ban-
queters, j (i'y?;:iS '/ \u25a0

The Portola dragoons, who have
spent the last four days escorting the
king and queen from parade to recep-
tion, with interims of .an, hour or two
on the curb or in hotel lobbies waiting
for; their tardy majesties, had last
night for their own. They -gathered

early ,'at the -Manx,' where they/dined
and danced,

"
their own private band

furnishing the music.
">^^#^^i .

Portola Dragoons
Feasts THen Dance

Inorder, to- prevent interference with
tbe :merry ;makers no vcarsy.will ;, be
operated in•Market

-
street ;the-

hours of 7 o'clock 'and midnight to-
night.- •

;
-

\u25a0-
'' " '\u25a0 ; :-'\u25a0\u25a0":. "\u25a0

will abandon, themselves to;the dance
andfmerrltnent. /.Beneath' the; bowerlof
dazzllng.-llght, which will overcast* the*:
city

t-and around. 'diese? stationary ,floats,
the countless^ throng iwill cast^aside*
dull care; and' w6r'ry;and' make merry.;
./ There will;be;;p!quant,grisettesr. In;
gorgeous. costumes, iKu:-Klux;; clowns
and -other; horribles; in masks -and cos- \u25a0

tumesbf, grotesque/and\orig|nai;deslgn:
by the* thousands. 4*4 '* Mid/the; fanfare of,
trumpets and> the constant; jangling of
bells, and a continuous warfare (of con^i
fetti..the merry makers will/dance'andj
revel, to;their,hearts- content. Space
will"be provided •'for , the'; dancers'; at

each^of '
these;large floats, "and- stirring

band 'muslo will be. dispensed forfDon"
Gaspar's .frolicking/sybjects.; Every-:

where/thereiw^ll.-be color arid life./';/f j
'/The/ red/ and /yellow -

of the/
Portola ".will? abound op 'every, hand.'
There: will;.be red rand-y ellow hats and;

costumes," and- red and yellow;slippers
willglidein.rythm.to entrancing melo-;
dies*./ :The

*
spirit' of revelry will?reigri

supreme. ,- Fun ;making and- merriment^
will .continue in one longv ribt'runtil;
grim satiety shall come stalking along,
and then Don- Gaspar -de .Portola* will.
bid adieu to his:loyal subjects.rascend^
ing.over the- festive "city 'in.his spec-
tacular aerial flight. ;. . . ' ' :

Among other speakers on the listwere "WVCVMiller;secretary of the New
York Army and Navy Y. M. C. A.rF. H.
Brown of Vallejo. I* I*Moore, J. T.
Rogers and E. D. Bullard. v

"If you are not" getting what "you
want and everything you want, tell;us
now and we-wlll get it for you.**,was
the expression that elicited cheers from
the sailors.

Many speakers were introduced by
Toastmaster. George MullIn"and each
and all held up in glittering triumph
the thrice told story of a city rehabili-
tated. Each and 'all paid, tribute to
the bluejackets of the/visiting men-of-
war. Walter Macarthur on behalf of
Mayor Taylor told the boys the city
was theirs. .

As on the previous night when the
petty officers were dined, friendliness,
good will and . joyous interchange of
amenities between sailorman and sailor-
man, springing from different, origin
and alien race, ;and coming from ships
flying different flags, met with the
common ,purpose of/ acclaiming: the.
glory of a rebuilt San Francisco.

"Never before in the history of any
other .country have, the enlisted men
been -invited to a banquet- It is the
sentiment of San Francisco and the
spirit of the Portola festival," said F.
L.,Belgrano last night/representing
the Italian consul and speaking for the
Italian seamen at' the banquet at
Glover's restaurant given to the en-
listed men of the visiting warships by
the Portola committee "and the army
and navy Y. M. C. A.\

"

Several machines were sent by the
Portola .committee, and many of the
above named persons sent three and
four.automobiles each."
Enlisted Men Feasted <

Those who provided automobiles
were James Rolph Jr.," Judge Graham,
Colonel /Frank W. Marston, Alfred J.
Meyersteln. E. H.Merrill.F.K. Hanson.
Robert A. Roos, James A;\u25a0 Johnston.
William Weil, M. W. Levy,.Joseph
Clay. Captain William Matson. ,G. A.
Berton.CC. Moore, the Standard oil
company, the city .of San Francisco,
George Center. John R. Hillman, Louis
R. Holm, W. ;J. Gray, Dunham, Carri-
gan, Haydeff &Co. and D. B. Akard.

The route lay along Market street to
Montgomery, to/Market via Powell,, to
Van Ness avenue, along Van Ness to
Lombard, and thence through the (

park
to the. Cliff house. As every machine
was decorated with Portola colors, and
as almost every!sailor had:a .Portola
flag, which he waved with great cheer-
ing, the procession proved among the
most unique of the festival. All along
the line they,were received with cheers,

and to these the bluejackets responded
with fervor.
PROVIDE AUTOMOBILES

There were no officers present.
Among the groups of the British could
be seen the uniforms of

*
somewhat

anxious ,C. P. O.*s, in whose hands
rested the responsibility for the good
behavior of all. The men "joshed"
each other with the-chaff of the fo'csle,
which is as delicate as a navy cutlass
and, light as a four inch gun; making:
wagers for the cutter races today and
giving their opinions of the various
crews in the polyglot talk of the high
seas. . V

Judge Graham appeared -with, the
first machine and took on board five
men, of the Shearwater. The* auto-
mobiles were filled as quickly as > they
arrived on the scene, efforts being

made to k#ep the several groups of
friends together. *

The • procession was scheduled to*
start at 2. p. m., but many of the own-
ers of machines who had taken part In
the parade of the morning were unable
to appear "in time. The delay/however,
did not interfere with the fun of the
day. The sailors were out to see
sights, and pending the start the men
of the seven seas* fraternized over
peculiar tasting beers/ unlike their na-
tive brewing, cheered the day fire-
works display .going on in .Union
square and poured Into the stores along
the water, front. Others fell upon the
chauffeurs and wanted to know!every- |
thing about the inside workings of the
land machines. .
FRIEXDS KEPT TOGETHER

"'Seated.: In automobiles, about 2.00 C
smiling /exceedingly happy blue-
jackets of the foreign warships were
'driven about the city yesterday

'
after-

noon as guests of,
'
Portola. one. of the

main feature's of Ithe .trip being the
watching of sunset from the .Cliff
house.'

Seamen of All Nations Are
Guests; of Portola for

Junket on Land

Dash in Automobiles to
*

Points of Interest

Two Thousand Smiling Tars

-DETBOIT.- Oct. 22/—A $25,000 en-
dowment fund was completed today by
the-Woman's national missionary asso-
ciation or *

-the ;Uni-rersalist church.
Nearly 10 years has been spent in ac-
cumlatlng this fund. Exclusive of th*
endowment fund, .the income from
which Vis. to be :used for

•
the general'

work of the society, the treasurer's re-"
port showed $4,047 cash on hand.

COMPLETE THE $25,000
FUND FOR ENDOWMENT

;;'-,v Theprograra was in-charge ,of H. L.
.Van::."Winkel, v:Titus' Hale and J. J/
Lermen. \u25a0

;-;Many pioneers
-
arid the 'members of

their •:tamilies "~;from all parts of '\u25a0 the
country>were' present. ;:.C^J'"

:;An
-
interesting^ program^was ";given

in whichjtair^of^.\th"e\numbers .related
to1 the!pioneers and their \achievements.
Miss Violet

•
Estelle .\u25a0 sang two

songs. -of)'49,v dedicated* to
the ">\u25a0 pioneer

-
society, ;"and VCalifprnia,"

dedicated '<: to-;the /Native Sons. ':<. 'Miss
Ila:;Biven /recited,'; Miss -Julia Neppert
sang itwo"iSpanish ";"songs /and Roy;Mil-
lerr and; M."J. ;Hynes also

"
;sang. .'

;
The "Society! of California Pioneers

gave,"v a >large and enjoyable
-
reception

yesterday "afternoon In Pioneer hall,* at

whichV they entertained several hun-
dred

"
;guests ;in honor; of the ? Portola

festival. /AThe large rooms nwererhand^
somely*[decorated t \u25a0 in>\u25a0 red,', .white

*
and

blue bunting,' ;while; 'Portola colors
were^displayed ':, in the ,hallway:" and -in
the refreshment 'room -downstairs. .

Califprnia(Piqneers ;
? Receive TfieirFriends

\u25a0 The Idzuirio :will-sail, tomorrow; for
Monterey.^ After a short visitthere the
cruiser ;-,will?"visit- Santa Barbara and

t
San Diego and. w^ill;return to Japan'
by>way of:HonoluluT'

"The*Bedford/ will not receive today
the trampling \u25a0 of many, \u25a0f,"feet /!haying
made ?a "day of, house cleaning neces-
sary.

'
On* the Idzumo T the only visitors

received will be the guests invited to a
reception." _ -

v
'
,

Itseemed yesterday.; as if everybody

in the city to visit the foreign

warships. There .was no parade to take
their,attention uptown in the afternoon,
and the -result -was the heaviest inva-
sion'that, the water front has ever. seen.
The:launchmen, more -willing"to make
m6ney than able itoYprovide trans-
portation L In•/proportion . to the:der'
mand.- brought down upon themselves
the* wrath" of those /who-had bought
tickets, had embarked s.upon excursion
boats /arid had = been ;refused admission
to"any/of .the \u25a0 ships .on the ground that
they should have come .within ttfa pre-
scribed visiting*hours. Appeals were
made -to -the police/ with;the result
that i^the^disappointed ones received
their,money back. :

'

Inspect Warships
Crowds Clamor to

.The immaculate condition' of J the
streets during the^ day has .been -the
source of much favorable comment
from the" visitors and -is >-

j
result of

the /'energy displayed by the regular

street cleaning forces. .

; The-;, street /vender has reaped a
handsome* reward v from his wares,, his
stock fof/confetti bringinghim in about
30;cents tper pound. This /represents
an outlay by the public of $18^000.
':", One naturally .wonders where all this
minced paper comes from.. Itist

mostly

manufactured r in St. Louis/, and San
Francisco is -not only-absorbing the

stock left- over -at the Seattle exposi-
tion, but has ;brought* in many tons

fronu the east, to augment the supply.

\u25a0^Conservative/ estimates on the part
of tlie wholesale . .houses place the
amount ;of'.confetti ;consumed at from
10 to 15 tons, per!day. 'This would make
in -the -neighborhood -..0f ; 30 tons ;of
joy^disseminated during .the three
nights 5of;revel "arid,mirth/;- _'. *

*
;Here; is :where the >man.''.withxthe

b'roomf gets an .inning.- As' t}\e streets
become deserted vthere : steal silently
forth like so many *specters the men
of the; broom brigade.. In a.short time
the sidewalks are 5 swept -clean and "the
debris 7" finds:".Its ~to the .f gutter.
*Along«cbmes |the monster street s.weep-
er and v:gathers it into piles. In its
wake

1

,comes the' wagons and- within
a ;few/ hours what; was >fft of

'
the

source of fun- the "night before Ms van-
ishing in the smoke of the inciner-
ators;:' ;-_.~ -:'-:'/'';\u25a0': "-"-....,"

? When '?. /.the } merry >throng, satiated
,with its night of pleasure, .begins to
desert'-;;. the. streets about 1 o'clock
everybody, is wading- through a layer of
several '; inches of .multicolored con-
fetti;and;paper, ribbons. The sidewalks
are linedvwith a 'nondescript 7 collection
of debris/- .;When ..the -revelers

*
arise

early.- to"join the festivities (of.the day;
lo!;this 'avalanche; of ;minute/particles
of paper '\u25a0 has vvanisjjed like"snow.lljefore
a!Chinook iwind,and [streets as clean and
smooth as. marble stretch^bef ore: them.
Unless /careful examination" isImade of
crevices f and

~-
crannies ;there/ is little

evidence of the revel of the night:be-
foreJ.i-/. \u25a0&. • \u25a0\u25a0_

- . \u25a0 •„- •.-, .\-'...',

.~\,What ,becomes of -the -confetti; and
debris

-
accompanying ;the Portola fes- ;j

tivities? Ask tbe- .man of the bioom
brigade. • He will• tell-you how a large 'i
western city brings order out of chaos"
within,a remarkably short period, -J

Dawri Sees the Confetti Strewn
'•' Streets of;

'
the Night-

\u25a0 Swept Cleans :* -
-\u0084>\u25a0-!:.\u25a0--\u25a0-\u25a0:

?U:The/; modern^ housewife Vemploysjher
maidi^pr^fpr^theipur^olse^jof^inaln^
taining? alrespec^ables/aLppearahce ) than
for:

-
"services rendered,";^ shei; ;said/

iseem^v to;H thinkitthey r .are*
obllged^toihave'servants.lwhethervthey,
need. -them \u25a0or , not. -It:is \ simply a
question ;;of 'gbodi form,

S^t|istthl|generallimpressi6n^ or^ at
least

;•the'| traditional \u25a0belief,'/ that < the
mistress;iSiStronger r than-her;maid§l]^
theory^ and|bef ore Vthe^law^Jthe ;nilstres3
is|the»superior/|b^t|ih|actual^praJctice^
the*maid' holdsItheTrei nsTpf;theihouse?
hold."'

• ;

> CHICAGO. |0ct.;;22.i :rAmericanffami-'
lies -, are \u25a0' under J the Vsubjection ;of "ithe
maidi-sof iall^ work^accprdingKto|Deaa
Spphonisba;;Breckenrldge}: of "jUhi-"
Vers|ty*6f// Chicago,- /whoilectured Von
"TheIModern ?Househ old'

'
,*yes terday $at

thes university/^ tThe 3hand usts
the -ifurniture 1As', the '\u25a0'-' handle tjfat'frules
the? house,? Dean>Breckepridgejbelieves. 3

of Household
Maid ofrAli:Work;Real Mistress

AMERICANiF^MILjIES-ARE
-

J RULED;|BVj SERVANTS

/ "Comrades:} ;vYou' all know what ,a
great and >grand ,day. "tjie" birthday ;of!
her -majesty- the Empress .Augusta''yfc-
toria t is for.us, and surely many :oif you
at this moment are thinking ;of.;'home
and'fof

'
the ,loved on^s |who pare? today

celebrating- the birthday of this great
lady in^festive and; heartfelt manner.
Although we are not at home to 1 join
with;;relatives, friends and acquaint-
ances 'in\u25a0 happy celebration;^ neyerthe-
less, J the':birthday of our; empress .has
neveribeen forgotten^ by us!: It is Your
peculiarly good * fortune -this year to
celebrate;' this birthday at\";..'a> place
where,

'
in;connection

*
with* the;brilllant

Portola festival, '.- the warships/ of Va-^
rious" foreign nations; are anchored ":'- in
the bay; of{San Francisco. 'The ;salute*
of the /warships/ ;which is ;to
bc.flred''in;a moment,! n^'connecticin with'
our own.Vcertainly/is;: designed* to make
each :'Geiman heart beaV fasten .Arid in
conclusion *I exclaim: : Her Majesty\'\
the Empress ;Augusta 'Victoria:. Hur-<
rah! hurrah!«hurrah!"' • :

-

At..yesterdy's/ celebration of' the
birthday of her -majesty, Empress Au-
gusta :Victoria,, \u25a0* Frigate; 'Captain
Schroder, spoke as; follows: s /. i: :V-';

;'." (Translation)
SPEECH vOF,F.RIGATE-5
CAPTAIX SCHRODEH t

*''
. t . .. -

\u25a0 '*- f
' '. :•:.\u25a0 :,|

] 2tnfprad)C bed .|•«•-• |
j'" '.r' •\u25a0' ••\u25a0'"\u25a0' S^robcr.-

' _
f

-
'\u25a0\u25a0'. ;|

|;;'.' 23cibcr r\c]trlfleii;geicr;bcy;@GGurtvs
*

I tagcy ; -iiaiienn^
Victoria,v^tclt^bcr

.^lapitan Sc^robcr^^ cine; ?ln|prac|c^ btc ;
imc t^fijtInitiftc:/[ • "

\x
~ ":

~
- . -"'

,v
' ,;Aainernbcn!* '';

*
'/_ \[_

;' %fot •; lt>ißt-\2KIc/,'ciu:;lDtc {Iprjct^funb
cr^abqiicr . :un§^bec-^®eburktnQ :
£$rer t^jeftcif, bcr i^niterm^ ?lugitftc ;

Victoria, i|r, -linb["3lan^ct "•\u25a0 bon;.. cud)
Ivhb''\u25a0. neiutis in . bic)eri;StimbcX(ctiicr

ur.b fctncriSicßcjtiba^cimf flc*
benfen, jucMjc am Xggctbcn
©cfiitrfziaft s

;bcr :§6f}cn fyrait :tit-iifieu?
mi^ lnib
gc§en:;.; Slber -iHciin

'

:;-joii:;aiic^' [^ciitc
mcfjt bQ^eiiu'ftr.b; j'fm;mit;sßcriDaiibtcn;
srcunbcii;|tnb;<Se!anntcnln^ :

..Viyctcu \^it;i^rctncivS|6ti|t> bet- &<&
'

ftiirtMajj unfcrcif^aifcrtir bod) utcinal^
Don; in;3*trcrgcffcjti:;rtq'rbcn".-' S)icfc§

sa^r finb loir in bee :flliicfli(^cn<2ac\c,
biefcri ©cburtytag >nn L cincm £)rtc \u25a0bcr
Soft "3u fcicnv luoQnlafel;^ bcc^Tan*
tcnb'cn portola:Wi;gcftlic^feiten '\u25a0 -Viuflcns"
bftdfficfj4Uicg§[(^iffc uccfd^icDVncr Vta5

iioncn ii.v .^dfcnVbon SangranctSco
nhfern: >

;Scr: :<2citut: bcr
-

fremben
3d)tfjc/iucld)cr;i4n^u
nbgcfcncrt|^rb^an3 <Gcrbinbung:Vmit .
bcm;nnfngcn^i|t|'gcii)isVgectgnct/Tbn§
.peril ciiIcM^"rSciitfdjett lib'tyi)fd^fa*'gen 3u^ln[feii_.; t.^^licgcnb, rufc Md);

Hugujtc
Victoria:^ouuc^0$uvtaf)I

-
mf)\" ViirvK-'i^U1- 1;:;

\u25a0 y'\-:''- \u25a0

fejftThjefflrstvboat .'will l̂eave "this Vcity
and ;the:Oaklandfpier|at^s<a.^ m. and

ithe^last sboatf ffom^>eachVsides!;at ?3
o'clock -^Sunday; morning, suburban
trains s connecting Iwith ;each'\b6at. r

"

k!^dJtlonMfservice^m|al^be7placed
'61i'^the?Mame1dajlpler|fprltlieltrIpAfrom'
ithislside1tpfAlaniedaipbints/? the tboats

ferry' at.- l:30
v

a/ m.;;/2:15
"a/rmiyandfS a.;m/ Sunday. \u25a0< .; \u25a0•/,; .;

'To provide additional .transbay serv-
icelfor|tliosjeilivirig"ion;".theVotheri side
jofgtriefijayj^tliejSputKernVPaclfic com-
,"pany3ha^s|arran'gedito ';\u25a0' run

""
extraibdats"for)t^faccommodatioiriof|ltsfsuburba'tf

passengers :', until";3* aV. m. -tomorrow
mom ing.;:Extra"sjboat sj.will\also \bejpu t,
on?eaVly};.thls£morning:fih?order|to|ac-!
rc6mm'Mate|thejunusually^hea\'yjtrafflct'

Cbrnelius'McGlnley.Hai street? sweeper,
was jrun;down]by/an fauto]at|Sixth*and
Marketfstroetsiye3terday;aftern6ori!and
sustained a fracture of the right leg.

Will Run Late Boats

3s*An-'auto, driven jbyJJert; Dare,ran:into
Clinton VC.v^Trlpp;; an.fattHrh6y,;";,with
officeifjin t̂he £Coohra'ne '"lbuildln&,"£.yes-;
terdayjaf ternoonTat? Slitter jand j-Kearhy
streets.^Tripptwas|treated|atHhelcen^
traliemer&encyl|hospital|for| numerous
abrasioris,^ lacerations fv

rahd 5contusions
bfithelfacefand^bodyJl^Henivesrat^SOT
Stuart Jstreet? Berkeley;

i'l,George' Mills,;a'.teisimster,, was* thrown
from1hislwa'gon"at"T6nth Javenue'an'd L.
street Xyesterday >;and •; landed von;*;the
back

'
of/his

-head; a It;is feared Cthat ]h%
has 1aVbroken !neck.*;:;>Mllls'-.Is femploy ed;
by.the-Sarf'Eranciscolteamlng/company;
aridtlivesYat • 2809*Harrison?street/; '-; \u25a0

';

Hill's injuries, were a: concusaibn< of
the •; ,brain/

v
;abrasions,; lacerations *and

;contusions? ofUhe rhead^»face| and-; body^
and "!possible!internal ;.lnjuries.^Wllkie's
hurts
contuslons|bfithe?head;;face?andibpdy/
possib'lelfra'cture of.|the -skullJand pos-
siblelinternal!lnjuries.^" .','; ; 1^, \u25a0.'.",;..

/breaking of;a -board ',that :held'a
ladder; In;the .s ßoth building, O'Farrell
street near^Mason. yesterday .'afternobh
.hurled^HeriryJHill.'al carpenter; living
at^ 461%: Sanchez :street,l down ;up*on 'Da-
vid^H.y.AVilkie, superintendent t;ofI;the
building, ;who;- lives:Jat 1000-!Haight
street.- Both :fell 30 feet to Uhe.'base--
:ment.;> \ . *

\u25a0 «\u25a0/

M.Richards, a Portola visitor staying
at;143; Third street, -fainted In the Bis-
marck pcafe yesterday, and. in/ falling
may -have; fractured..:his.skull,;. -which
was ibadly.'lacerated and "b/ulsed. :.:;..
:-;;Cliristopher.'AVa,lter,\ another,; Portola
visitor,'^fromr San ;Jose, ..was jrun \u25a0= down'
by^aniauto .Thursday, afternoon,*' bat did
notiidiscover -that

"
he Iwas [injuredtUntll

yesterday,T*\vhen
'
PolicemanV>Ho3tetter.

.took him, to the central 'emergency hos-
pital;

f

for; treatment. ''_\u25a0 His* head, r;face"
and "body,,; were 'severely -lacerated? and

Jt>ruised;:"i/;/-;?\ \u25a0
\u25a0 \u25a0.- '-':'"'\u25a0: "\u25a0\u25a0 :'.'"-'":r

'
\u25a0;"

,
.x.

x

-1Frank Loughery, a lumberman Iton-
nected; with the

-
firm of Gage, Mills &

Co// slipped on 'a banana peel at Fourth
and Market streets' yesterday -after-
noon, striking his head against;, the
pavement and fracturing his skull. He
was taken": to the central emergency
hospital, and later tp St.''Mary'si hospi-
,tal.in a critical- condition. In additipn

to the fractured skull he has concus-
sion %

of;the; brain., jjLoughery's home is
iat;767 Clementina; street. • .. >

.Though the number of accidents was
comparatively small, •\u0084 considering .the
throngs now in the city,; the emergency
hospitals were kept busy yesterday.

of the City's Streets \

Mishaps; Not Numerous; Consid*
I ering the Crowded Condition

Boats leave every twenty minutes
from. 6:00 a.. m.'.untiL and.includins?1:20 a.m.

'
'.'

- . .:
"

SAA FRAXGISCO TO*ALAMBDA PIER
Boats at. 10 "and 45 .mlnutes>past the

hour -from-6:10 a.' m. until and includ-Ing;i2:4s midnight. -
THE ALAnED.t HORSESHOE TRAIN"

Usual service,, 'except • «&%. follows-
Boats ;to .Oakland .pier 'leaving SanFrancisco at 7:40/ 8:40, 9:40, 10:40, 11-40p. m.4;and 12:40 a. m. will not connect
w.lth Alameda; Horseshoe Line. Pas-sengers rfdr Alameda at that period; of
each hour, should take the boat leaving
Alameda pier* ferry at forty-five min-
utes past* the hour. ; . . \

TOWARD ': SAX
*
FRANCISCO "

'
Train's willleave "their' respect! v«rota-

tions at corresponding »lntejn'als.' '\u25a0•>.
-MELROSE;AJVD"STONEHURSt/: '.

'
:'

;Bcing; the; principal;-points' l^ for. observ-ing, the "great .automobile oraceß,v the
following arrangements should be care-
fully."noted: -\ ,;; .;.\

• -_ '
SATURDAY;^OCTOBER 23D, ONLY

; To \u25a0 accommodate;- parties iwishing to
attend "the. automobile traces on the
Alameda County* Race; Course,!' in addi-
tion s to' the,' above; the? following;service
hds been -arranged; ;.\u25a0•\u25a0-; i*/% -.;

OAKLAND-HARBOR FERRY
In-addition\ to>the * regular * service:

Boats 'leave ,San 1Francisco . 6,"7,- 8, 9, 10
Hand 12;p.*m.vand .1; 2 andU a: mr

'

>Boats *leave '.Oakland.^: foot"ofiBroad-way, 6. 7,;8,J9,;10,>ll; 12 p."?m:, and i;3
and; & a. '•

\u25a0

STON'EHL'RST LINE
—

-SPECIAL SERY-
ICE'AN'D RATES ,x,

x.
To accommodate passengers 'desiring i

tOjWltness the automobile races; from!a :
locatlonat or'near.Stonehurst, which.is
Immediately. *adjacent" to '

the" \u25a0'"- race
course, hourly, service -will'be?'main-
tained,*- connection •\u25a0 \belng * -

made *
-at

F"rultvaleifrom vHorseshoe strains
necting with "boats jleaving'San iFran-
cisco:'-(Oakland r;pier -«ferry), ;commenc-
ing*at* 6 4a: m.^until "and Jncludingl«s
.p.-m.Vißeturning,;last&traln\wlll.ileave
Stonehurst';at'

t
6--p.*. m.*^(Saturday. only).'

:;.Round trip itickets? from 4;Sant Fran-
cisco •'. ferry*

station /to »Ston ehurst; ? BOc;
round, tripl'tickets pier
•to •Stonehurst7^soc;Jround ;s trip? tickets'
from First;street :and^Broadway;iOak- '.
land. to;Stoneharst,';4oc. ." :=•-.•\u25a0\u25a0;:

;..,:Rev.";1Julius IFuendeling conducted di-
vine; service on board -the, Arcona. He
took fori his text; the': ninth/and tenth
verses of -the eighty-fifth;.-"psalm". an<l
in a 'short* addressj paid a \u25a0': tribute ,to
the empress i.who.She; saidr.had" won the
heart ;of?her/ people": by{acts ':of behevo-'
lence. s^She,,had left;politics to others
and- devoted her life;to; doing good.
ViAt t the }conclusion fof.. the, service* the
crew; was jinustered :,bn;the"; quarterdeck,"
where fCaptairif Schroder •'spoke. '•'•,> There
was "little/;he "said, ;that;,he -could' add
to the 'pastor's words? All;.sailors,/ he
concluded;*- had a' longing :for;home?
There^was no home .without itS;mpther,'
and".he;as ked;thc vnien-,t o^honpr Ithe
empress as ;the mother,: of

'

them all.
THREE CHEERS FOR QUEE.Y

"Now," said ':. the enptain, glancing
at his watch,' which showed- only a few
seconds^ remainlng^before' noon, "let us
give

"
three (Cheers forjour. >juee'n.",."

.
'
In"the German/ navy' they/ do ',not" say

"Hoch,"*but f.'.'Hurrah,'-; and?' those *\u25a0 Teu-^
tonic y bluejackets '•"fairly]. ŝplit 'their*1

throats ;in thatff.birthday cheer. '. iThe
last Jcheer, was istillI'ringihgI/when;;vthe
whole ;fleet started :to; fire Jthe IIss

*
royal isalute.;'.,"'..'/.-;. .."•\u25a0\u25a0>' [ y_ '\u25a0'_ ,-,..-• ... \u25a0' , \u25a0

"
-.|

IvTAmohgithe guests on:, board ,the Ar-I
cona :were, Rear ;VAdmiral' Phelps ikridI
the captains: of/all*

the^ other ships/; as j
well\as"- a'i'delegation £from =thejGerman

":j
colony.;; Wheh/AdmlrarjPhelpslleftltlie
sh!p|thG' American] flagiwas'hoisted.tthe
Arco'na's ),baimfplayed L^'TheH Star!SpW-
gled;;Banner,V ;:marine HguardIpre-
sented {armsj.and: the ,4crulser.>flred a
salute ;ofil3.guns.'

t'v :The»Arcona's/men<
were igiven' -a: J Sunday 'dinner ;\u25a0 and "the
officers '"devoted \ the kafternoon; to eh-
tertalning; their, frlends; ; '\u0084./.'-; .-;

Oakland Routed for fAutos !'-''
bAkLAND^'dct^^.^Cnieflof^P^lic^WllsbnJhasjissuedMnstructlonsi.torauto'-'

mobilists ,; who^.will; pass \'through' -the
city on• their way(;tp1tlie Portola*races"toporrjbw,'itp^prpceed;frpm}First-'strVe.'t
and Broadway, iVpjßroadway]tolTwelfth7r
jeast;;imlTwelf th street to Thirteenth'
javenue/;
Istreetiand! along.saidistreet, to|theTclty
;llmits fand |the> Scenic iboulevard.f 4This*
routes is* to^beXkept^bufallfmachines
frpm^SansFrancisco/|whfchlwillsland fat:
First}streetTaridlthelfootTofißfoadway^
Polic^nien/will^be^detailedi'alphs-rlthe'
whole route

'
\u25a0/" - ...

SOUTHERN PACIFIC> FERRY SERVICE

SAX FRAXCISCf TO rOAKLAXD PIER

During <Portola Festival, Octo-
ber 19 to 23, Inclusive '\u25a0/•\u25a0.-> i

{been
seen in America and seldom in

<"*hina, willbe a feature of the Chinese
i-isplay. .; .
1 The Chinese will also have .a float
showing the building of the first rail-
road in the state. Several

!

Chinese
who actually worked on this road, some
oT them being now more than 70 years
of age. will be on the float. There
win be more than 1,000 of San Fran-
cisco's Chinese colony in line tonight.

An allegorical section will-be a fea-
ture of the pageant. The floats in
this section typical of agriculture, Cali-
fornia poppies, sunshine, etc., have been
fashioned by some of the leading art-
ists and sculptors in the city, and noth-
ing more magnificent will

• ever have
been seen.
THEN" COMES -THE QUEEN

Queen Vergilia on a float escorted
by the MacClay cadets will bring up
this portion of the big pageant. The,ilacClay cadets are the California
Grays, who made a big hit in the
parades of Tuesday and Thursday.

Then willfollow the Japanese section.
The cfterry blossom float of the Japa-
nese was one of the big hits of Thurs-
day's parade. The local Japanese prom-
ise to eclipse Thursday's effort tonight
and promise a gorgeous display.

Headed by a confetti volcano will
come the carnival .section of the pa-
rade. It will,be a motely dancing
rr«w in fantastic garbs that will fillto
overflowing the streets through which
ihe pageant passes. \ Folly,' Mirth,
Fl-fi, Zo-zo and all the others will bo
there. They willfurnish a sight never
to be forgotten.

The grand marshal of the parade "willh* Paul T. Carroll. The aides willbe
Colonel W. N. Kelly and Colonel
George Fllnaer. :.

Sev*>n of the largest electrical floats
*»ver constructed In the "world wiJMend
rxtra%fagance and splendor, to the last. night of festivities, and in each of
these will be stationed a band or or-

; «hestra which*wiH dispense music for
the dancing revelers. .' v:.

Kath one of these floats is 46 feet inlen gth> and Trom 8,000 -to 30.000 varied
'

colored Ughts are employed in'":the-il-lumination of each one. The first floatYosemite, will,be stationed at tJip-ob-'
-nervation car stand. East and Market
streets. Th's float will be typical of
the Yosemite valley. There willbe two
falls at-either end. over which volumes
of water will descend.
COOKAXDPEARY ON FI.OAT t

At*Second and Sansome streets will
be located the north pole float, which
will represent the frozen fccrth. Cook
and Peary willbe on this float ineffigy
and.it "wilL.beburdened with countlesslarge cakes of ice and other decora-
tions representative of the arctic zone.

A float typical of Chinatown will be
stationed in the north* side of Market: street at Post. TWa float will be one
of most elaborate creation. Itwill rep-
resent a scene In Chinatown, with tea
gardens and a Jossbouse, and will be
done in resplendent colors. „

In the north side^ofMaret.street at
Fourth will be

'
located .the; Miss *

San
;, Francisco; float, 'In which' "Miss Sail

Francisco" wj31 reign. 'Afloat" depict--
ing Mossbrae falls will;bfe located In
the south side -of .Market street at
Fifth. Thousands of galhins of water
willpour over, the fall?, and it willpre-
sent, a. most realistic' picture.
. At"Sixth' street, in' the north side of
Market. 'will be stationed the Mission \-
float, typical of the early history of i
California,, and in the south eide of
Market street at Eighth will be sta-
tioned the float representing :the
'.-fallen monarch" of the California big

\u25a0•trees. ..' . ' *: ..'
Xhese large floats will be a part . of

the monster historical and electrical
pageant which willpass In reyelew. to-
rngbt. They will precede the carnival
section of the parade, and after,having
completed the route of "march wiirbe;

BtaUoned at their \u25a0 respective* places In
4Karket street.
*l%M».. RKVE& WILL FOLLOW

The :carnival section t of the night
pageant willbe one of,tbe most 1gorge-"
ous' ispectaclesi that ever traversed; the
city's thoroughfares, and with the ter-
mination of the parade the revelers

The second division of the pageant
«? will be headed by a tableau showing

tlie discovery of gold by Marshall.
Then willcome a series of pictures de-
picting the wild, care free life of the
days of the*Argonauts. Prairie "schoon-
ers, stage coaches and a pony express
rider will typify the early means of
communication. There will be pic-
turesque Bret Harte characters and
the interior of a gambling hall of the
early days •willbe shown.

Fremont at Sonoma and the raising
Cofth*? bear flag will be vividly por-

trayed" and the driving of the last
spike on the first transcontinental rail-
road will bring to a close this*era in
California history. Students from
Stanford university will make up the
caste for the railroad tableau.

The Chinese will,make an even more
elaborate display in the pageant to-
night than they did in the bag pa-
rade Thursday. A number of Illumi-
nated fish,, which have never before

Three_ centuries of California's hljs-
tory—-the romantic, days ;of the Span-
ish, * the rough, red, shlrted period of
Sold and- gold hunting, and the pros-
perous" present

—
will,be shown tonight

in the . great historical electrical-pa-

rade. Following the floats the spirit
of California that has animated the
three centuries, her love of laughter

and festival, will be demonstrated 1 in
the carnival section, one mad riot of
noise and color.

'

The pageant tonight will,be the re-
sult of months of work on the part
of famous artists, skilled mechanics
and stage directors. No theatrical
spectacle could surpass,, in glitter and
magnificence, the pageant, which will
ba as historically accurate as the lore
of antiquarians can make it.

'
t

The* stirring events in the history
of the state willbe portrayed by dra-
matic life tableaux. Scenic artists
have lavished their skill on the floats
and the actors have been costumed and
drilled by experienced theatrical man-
agers.

Don Gaspar de Portola will head the
parade, riding on a float and escorted
by the Portola dragoons. This tableau
will b« symbolical of the arrival of
Portola and his expedition in Califor-
nia. Th« life of the early Indians will
be depicted. A tableau will portray
the coming of the padres and the build-
ing of the early missions.

The romantic life of the early Span-
ish settlers willbe shown. There Will
be bull fighters on foot and on horse-
back to give a piquant dash of color
to the scene. •
DfsCOVERY OP GOLD ~

Cars Will,Stop and Thousands
Will Abandon Themselves^

to; the Revel

Will Recall California's
Stirring: Events

Gorgeous^ and Floats

HISTORY WILL BE
TOLD IN TABLEAU

The hoist .was made as. if one,hand
had doneiit;., with ;a;single ipulK and
where ,'there v.had ibeen "bare .;poles and
naked sfays •»a /second .;before -; flags of
all shapes; and' colors, with,royal ien-
sign of -Germany at -the.- main Tof" every
ship, broke -button the breeze! "flutter-
ing^their "Many happy returns of the
day" to^the-queen'of. Prussia/'/ '- -

For some time '.before- 8 bells the
crews of the ships were busy arranging

the flags. -
As.the morning sun glimpsed

the
*

mass of color % on",the.decks; it
seemed; as though every warship; was
freighted to overflowing with confetti.
Eighty bells' struck and ? the co/ifetti
resolved ,itself into long lines of flags
which were . hoisted to the mastheads
of all theVwarships, big and little.
ROYAL E3VSIGX AT^MaIxS ' '

. The birthday of the German empress
yras celebrated in this~harbor yesterday
on- board the -cruiser Arcona and the
warships ,of five nations joined the
kaiser's ship in doing honor to the first
lady of the fatherland. The climax of
the celebration came at noon,, when 10
warships -united in a salute of 21 g.uYis,
but: the.prettiest feature of;the birth-
day tribute and the one that Victoria
Augusta probably would have - liked
best was the blossoming of the nags
when the ships donnedholiday dress at

8 o'clock in the morning.; \u25a0; ,, :

Commander of Cruiser Arcoria*
Leads Crew/,in Observing

Empress' Birthday V

. YOUNGSTOWN. 0.,? Oct. 22.-ASix of
,theilsfcounty^bfflcersgandiaT! rsalesinan|
\u25a0Iridlctedlbyjthejs^eclalfgrrand* jury|fbr'
:offer!ng-||and|. racceptin&; iaSs bribe*- have"?
pleaded 'guilty-

' -

SIX OF.YOUNGSTOWN'S
iQRXRTERS|PgEADTCiUIL,'rY

To'YVliit
.Without fieeing A: Diamond
Palace*wouldlbe£llkej,ylsiting;?Europe
.withoutSseeingEParis.'SSlt'Sls^theimost
magnificent JjewelryistoreiinltheLworld?
.Visitors i,welcome.rS 50fKearny/st.xaOpen'
J2a^^^|6 |3oJ »:. m:- *Established|lßso.»

11

j^dHitibnal •

Southern Pacific
Portola Ferry Service

';• • ;<>'\u25a0''•
'
/ \u25a0 :,r" ;/«' :*:: *: \u25a0 .*.,•\u25a0

: . p;For of transbay pas-;
sengers Southern ;Pacific willoperate ad'

; ditional;ferry service as follows :
SATURDAY, October ; 23, ,1909— T0

Oakland Pier for Melrose 'and interme-
'-;':'', diates, 5 :00 a.:;rrL, 5:20 a. rri. and

; ; S^a. m: •

SUNDAY, October 24, 1909^—To Oak-
;laiid;s Alameda and Berkeley via Oak-/

"•;. land>Pier, 1:40 a. m;
}-2^o a. mi and*. 3:00 a. m.

/ To ALAMEDAvia Alameda Pier— l:3o
. \u25a0 a;rn/, 2:ls:a^m. and/3;00a. m.


